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FKOFKSSIONAl

DU.D.J. BRANNEN, PHYSICIAN AND
FlagUatf, Arizona. Will re-

spond promptly to nil culls from any point
oo the Atlantic & Pacific Railroad. Office
and drug- store opposite the depot. Tele-
phones: Blore. 19; residence, 38.

T 8. ROBlNi-ON- . M. IX. FLAGSTAFK.
yv Amooa. urnn ana rekiabaca in inPresbyterian' parsonage. Telephone No. .
VOffice hours from to 11 a. tnt t to 4 p. in.

a'MlLLKR. M. D., FLAGSTAFF, ARI-ton-

Office, one door east o( Post- -

omc Telephone No. W

BUNCK JONES. ATTOrtKEY8-AT-LA-

praetloe In all the courts in the fourth
rfoaieiai unmet Landlttlgatloaa SPECIAL- -

TX. Office at court boats. Flagstaff. Arli.

E' B. CLARK. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
I, Office lu the Babbitt building, Flag-staf-

Arizona. Practice before tint .Land
Department a specalty.

rtSCAU GIBSON. ATTORNEY-AT-tAW-- y

Will practloa In til court of tb fourth
jaaioui aistriot. umce wiin . a. uotuty in
ins usouiu ouuausg.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

O. U. LODGE, No. 13,
. MertEBTlirv Tliundav nlirht. In O. A.

Hall. Vliltlnir Workmen are cordially lu.
Ited. O. A. BOMU, M. W.
LooiatSniiw. Recorder.

i"ODRT COCONINO. I. O. F-- NO. btti.
V, rueeta errrv Tutday evrnlnx In O. A. R.
hall. Vlalling brethren cordially Invited to
attend. , DR. D.J. BRANNEN. UR.

buuin sriERd. it. s.

.AG8TAKP IjOXMiVL Nil. TV. A- A. M

Jf Reimlar nipetlnffnn thn flrai. Haturriuv
Iffht Of pacll ralendup tnnnth In MHinnii.

Uall. Kllnutrlrk tllllMlnir. Knlniirnli,.
brethren cordially InvHrd.

. II. ANDERSON. Master.J. Guthrie Savagc Secretary.

CAMP, NO. 1. WOODMEN
J70REST World, meets tlio Brut and third

each month. In the (1. A. R. Hall.
"Visiting Sovtrelcua rnrdlally welcome.

T. 3. IIUNCU. CouiibCl Com.
T. E. Poluam. Clerk.

MEETINGS OKG.A. poxt. U. A. R.. No. 4. Depart-me- nf

of Arizona, will be held In G. A. R. hall
on second and Just. Haturdiiy In each month.

K. R. JONK. Conuuandcr.
E. II. Cntss, l'oit Adjutant.

O. . F I.ODGK. NO. 11,I . tiieetn every KrlUax eveiiln In Maumlc
ill. Vhltlng brethren cordially Inrlud.

J. K. JUNES, N. U.
i. u. MouoiicHTT. pecrciary.

MOLNTAlN LODGF., NO. 15, K OK V
Wwlnesday nliflit. In their

tuibilo hnll In. O A. 1!. hull, All vMUng
brotbraluvlteMoalb-nd- . I'

.w A- - MAYFLOWER, 0. tt
O II, Cont.r, K. of It, 8,

CHURCH imtKOTORY.

iATHOLIC ClinRCII. RKVi F. DILLY.
V. pastor. On b'undayn: IxJwMassat 7:30
o'clock a. in.; Ulgh Ma at 10 a.m. Sunday
Dchool lit 11 it. in. Evenlut; services ut VUi
p. m. On week da.vn: Alai-- s at 7 a. m
On the second Sunday of each month, prayer
Electing at 10 n. in.: Sunday School at IIa.m. All cordially Invited.

M. 'E. CHURCH. CORNER OF
Church and Larcux Streets. U IV Wil-

son, Pastor. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. hi.
Sundays; Sunday school at 10 a. m.. Oscar
GlbMiu, e'uperimendeut, Class meeting, at
12:16 p. ni. Epworth league 0:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at 7:30
r.vcrjrwujr wuiconiu. ,

III . . .- f. J

T?I"sT MiESHYTPEfAN C.iu.r;ci..
t;. tj. i T ..'..'iiuriii ruu rimjcisi'o hifckt-- 11. I'.oorser, pastor. Sabbath services: 1'reacliln?

11 a. m. and 8 p. m,; Sunday, school. 10 a.
m.: Y. P. S. C. E. uravrr mpelni?.T;tx n. m
Mid-we- conference and prayer, Wednes--
uay evening at op, m. A coraiai invitation
la extended to all.

I81Z0KH BEHTKIL m
FLAGSTAFF, ARIZ.

miy itt'r-- . of

tLBEST lANKIN NORTNERH ARIZONA.

&v- - l&:wa
Interest Paid. on. Time

"i ,i fi

and, Savins Deposits.
S

, Dratts 3old Upoi?

All F.oreiflr; Goaijiries.

We hare an Extensl vo Patronage and Cor- -,

reepondenco throughout Arizona, and Invite
tout Banking Bu.lness upou Liberal and
SoawrvaUTe Terms.

4 S:'' FEEEMAK, President.

; ;
- fc'S. POLEOOK, Vioe-Preeide- nt.

MINES OF THE GRAND CANYON.

A New Copper District Eioher Than

the Lake Superior Region.

J. II. McCIlntock Visits the Field and
Describes It la Detail "Among

the nicheat and Moat

of Arizona."

James H. .McCIIotock, thn wcll-kan-

nowspnper man of Phoenix,
visited the Grand Canyon copper dis-- ti

iet Inst month and gives the fol
lowing as his Impressions of this new
mining region:

Crossing the northern portion of.Ar-irtm- u

lies the far-f- a mod Canyon of the
Colorado river the Grand Canyon

Incomparable, the
grandest gash known on the face of
nature, where rocks are riven to the
depth. of 7,000 feet from the surface
ami where for hundreds of miles the
strata are exposed far deeper than in
any mine on earth. It is the ideal re-

gion for the prpspector, for Naturo has
already done tiie "dovelopraent work"
on thn claims that hu may discover
and locate. Arizona throughout is
'mineralized" to an extent unknown

prolmlily to nny other country. It Is

therefore logical that the erosion of the
river's clutnnel has exposed many rich
ledges of the precious ores, for many
years successfully nil pud l Other parts
of the Southwest.

I speiitpur weeksfpf May and June
of the current year among' the mines
oflhe Grand Canyon district. The
conrr mine I believe are among" the
ru'l Ost and moyt remarkable of Ari
z ilia mid I penk from art experience
fiat, embraces Investigation of all the
other copper camp of the Territory.

JIot uiitnbUf of i ht Canyon district
minis are those.

which lie on or near (
ta i.

the Can vonV southern' rim. 'For n'

dislnnco of about fifteen miles souili
and for forty miles along the line of
the Canyou the country limestone,
carboiilferons iir character, bear'reop- -

per and lrou in apprteiablo quantities.
From the evidence of the prospeetnrx
and my own observations.! tvnnli say
that the really vnlunblo portion of
t'ti.--i iaimooso deposit is about three
riiik'!J in width jitiil ut least fifieeu

'miles in length, the length being from
uorih to south. .

This copper'tHstrici on the southern
rim U modern iudeed. The Hint of

anyjmpoiUnce were made
lust Oi'tobet1. There" was even more
tiiHti the usuui excltcmeut over new

finds when thn specimens fouud were
exhibited and the cold and suqyv of the

winter months did not pre-

vent the sinking of, , more than 200

cluiins. Little more ilmn the statutory
a'Sessment work has been done ou au

tlieui and the. deepest workiugs at

tlia lll0 of my departure were down

6aly thirty-liv- e feet. That far down

the pro preserved uniformity of char-

acter Bud richness.
In character the ores are carbonates,

black and red oxides,., handsome ores,
mainly 'of the azurite and malachite
varieties. They are found only where

the' limestone has been disturbed
through seismic action, and never
Where the regular stratification of the
region remains undisturbed: They are
Id variably closely associated with the
limestone and run high iu Iron, form-

ing' an ore that carries to the smelter
lU own flux. The percentages of cop-

per run high. 4 JiaVe seeu many large

s'.'edtuens that exceeded, 60 per ceut.
(rood authorities state that the average

of the ores piled up ou the dumps of

the district will exceed 20 per cent.

Tills is 400 pounds of metal to the ion.
Tue ores of the Lake, Superior region
are worked with profit wheu they run
down to sixteen pounds to the ton

of ore. ,

Aa'to quantity: ,Tue ore lies y,

or nearly so, and no man of
coarse can tell whether, the' strata so

far exposed are urijWjald with others.
But y. on the'ilump, of one com-
pany alone (the Tilsyu Development
company of whlchj Lombard. Goode &
Co., of Chicago. jKew York and Lon-do- n

are tiie, Eastern representatives
ami duancial agents) are several thou-

sand tons of ore Uken out in simple
assessment and surface development
work and tens of thousands more tons
are exposed In the cuts and tunnel,.
and drifts. It would be a rich disrict
worthy of capital hik of reduction
works. If the ore Wiles were no deeper
than they have ill ready been developed.

But there is uo ijouht that the great-
est riches of the district are at even
greater1 depths. that in the
district will yet be (lie deepest work-
ings known to miners anywhere ou the
face of the globe. The cupper Is with
out doubt eruptive In Its deposition.
It has been vomited from the depths of
the earth, and found lodgment in the
liven limn and Sandstone rocks, spread-
ing out, branch-like- , from the cleft of
the priucipal eruptions, where now of
course are to be '.found the mother
lodes. Then Nature; with her iron,
lime and oxygen, leached off the sul-

phur. Perhaps Hi is will account for
the presence In the, nenr vicinity of
immense beds of sulphate of lime,
gypsum.

This eruptive tbebiy is carried out
on Inspection of the mines of the Can- -

oil's depths. I found three mother
lodes'' of copper at depths that are

startling. Tlie highest in alii- -

tude h I he Ilogait claim of the Tusayan
ciimpany, iiiiislderedJjy tho company's
manager, Gen. V.iO. (VNelll. to be
.the veritable mluerrtljpout.tbat, over-
flows with copper thiiVVgloD above,'
It is of the basest lilnekv sulphide, as-

saying over 10 li! Chist to copper,
it js n, (iKiusler' Ittf aiVev exjwsed along
,t ii Isttnin and Hmrtt ne .lifr'fiil' 410
feet width, of ore body Iur ii.vsa.l-- t bid-

den in tn debris of t,ie Citiiyou'tf fidt)i
lis top is fully800 LK below the Gun
yoifii run," , - ,

'J'liu Cameron- - mine, twenty miles
up the the, river, Is one of'liie.ilrst dis
covered and has beej worked for
years. It has a de)ith of 2,200 feet
from, the rim. The ores vary, though
mainly chaly-p- j rite. They assay op
(o 72 per ceut. of metal aud average
Ihioughoiit very high.

Tho third ledge of copper ore was
nt tho very bottom of the Canyon, in
the primeval granltu, 0,000 feet from
ilinsuifaco and dipping below tho bed
if tho stream. This ledgo has never

been worked and. has but lately been
discovered. It bus a width of about
sixty feet and its ore face is exposed
for fuily 1,200 feet of depth. Tho lo-

cation is lint fur from the bottom of
the Uuss trail, iiftecu miles below the
liogau lead. ' '

4

Tho question of reduction is 'gener-
ally one of the weightiest In ,copper
mining. Some of the .ores of the dis-

trict liuve betill Valuable enough ' to

ship to Pueblo, Colo., and Aguas s,

Mexico, for smelting. The
waters of the Indian garden creek can

be readily piped with a fall of at least

3,000 feet to the Colorado's level, the
power to be returned by electric wire

to the summit. The ereek has au av-

erage flow of 100 miner's Inchet, or
nearly 1,000 gallons a minute. Sev-

eral other such water powers, can be

developed at other points along the
Canyon's side.- - bomethlug that would
approximate Niagara would be the

power to be secured from Cataract
creek. I should judge the minimum
flow of this stream to be about 60,000

miners' inches. The drop to the Col--

oradorlver within ten miles Is fully

3,000 feet.
Timber there U in plenty on the

rim. Coal could be, secured from Gal-

lup,' on the Atlantic & faciilo, just
across the Arizoua line, or from the
Little Colorado mines, if it were made
possible to use .the river for, Its car
riage Coke could be obtaiued from
Trididad, Colo., at low cost.

Though copper Is the, main, metal of,

the Grand Canyon region it' is1 by no'

meaus the only one. ! Gold is found in

quariz at thn Niirf.tee and flintier down
in pyrites. One ledge nf the pyrites -

200 feet in width. It assays little lu
gold but would be of immense value
for the production of sulphuric acid,
for the reduction of sulpuretic copper
ores by the Swedish process. Lead
carbonates carrying silv.r are found
on Cataract creek. The unusual pro-

ducts include long staple asbestos, sail
and several kluds of precious stones.

Uf course a volume could be writ-

ten on the possibilities of mineral de-

velopment in such a region. I have
done little more limn Indicate the pos
nihilities. I believe the district will
hmu be known as one of the greatest
mineral producers of the world.

J. 0UBTIS WASSON- -

Writes a belter to "The Sun-Dem- o

crat" While In Mid Ocean.
S. S. Australia, Mid-ocea- Ut.

26 deg. 10 iniu., long. 149 deg. 2 mhi..
June 21, 1897 Editors

Thinking, perhaps, a letter
from mid-ocea- n might bj; of interest,
I write concerning our trip.

We weighed anchor at tho San
Frauciico harbor at 2 p. m.. June 16.
,The wharf was ci invtle.il wild passen
gers, friends, visitors spectators mid
seamen. The day was quite cleariiud
all were eager fur the voyage On the
wlmif wero representative of all
naiioualilies but preeminent in .ap-
pearance on the dock were some half
blond JCauakas. They were a bright
eyed, dark complexlone.l., kiildly look-- ,
ing, fret', happy careless set of people.
They were down to bid adieu to some
of their tribe enroute for tbelr.loved
Honolulu. . ,;

As tho, vesiel(lh, Australia,4 one
of their lini-.i- t slii'n) sailed out, oflhe
liailimv J, profiting tiy past experience,
lovk"'prceaiitiouary4ine:tMiivs 1$ going
to my stateroom ami luting dotvn.
In a .short time 1 returned to the main

deck to waled thn Inst veslngo of laud
slowly recede from sight.' sThoru is au
awful, 'feeling, a weird oreboding,
connected with the .slowly dropping
from the vision of all the. Alices of .the
laud-whic- we have beeo pleased to
call our own, our native laud."

Perhaps a Abort description otour
vessel would bu of interest. Name,
Australia; bolt, 1877; cost, $250,000;

tonnage. 3000 tons; length, 398 feet;
widib,. 34 feet; ihen In wow, iucludlug
cooks, stewards, mechanics, sailors,
oftlcerx, etc., 98; lirst-cfai- s cabin pass-

engers, 49; steerage passengers, 75;

total number on board, 222; velocity,
about 13 knots per hour, or 305 miles

per day. The menu and accommoda-

tions me iu every way tlisl-clas- 9.

The gooules (a kind of seagull) are
constantly following us, ,like death or
fate. They, are crossing; hither and
thither, sailing around aud atrouud,

now rising to extreme heights, now

Slipping their wings into the Waves
beneath. The water reflects a deep
indigo blue; and to watch the flying
lish skipping over the 'civstud waves,

then dart and dive into the briny blue
beuealb is leally a lovely sight, while
occasionally iu the merge .of the. hori-m- ni

may bu seeu the spouting of some
lonely-whal- e as becomes to the surface
to oreathe. "

Last night I wituessed one of the
most picturesque sceues of my life.

The sea was clear; the wind was quiet
and geutly flapped the sails ou tho
main mast; tho stars shown as I have

i
never beeu them iu the northern lati-

tudes, they1 came down aud almost
seemed to meet their dual reflection
In the watery waves; the blue above
weemed. to complement the blue be

uealb; the souud of, one bell told that
the hour was half past eight. The
deck was covered wiltfgrours of merry
makers singing in the Kanaka, tongue
s.mioiif tlw.niost pensive-au- plaintive
melodies so characteristic of Hawaiian
music; ou a .deck chair sat a Kanaka
ulaldou accomuaniug the airs by tbe
weird, but persuasive tinglo o'f the
taro-patcui- ,,, while her, sister sitting by

her' side" uerfoims on the ukulili
Both the taro-patcu- i' and ukulili are

Ii . i .

m&

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening strength
and healtbfulness. Assures the foou against
alum and all forms of adulteration common
to the cheap brands. ROYAL BAKIAO
POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.

very sweet insliiiineuU aud well, "

adapted to pieces in k waltz time-Wlioue-

a song in waltz time was:
sung, it dozen couples would dance-- '

about in rhythmic time us tho melody'
mingled wiih .the air of heaven. The-whil- e

the boat kept stately" time tex-

tile rhy thmic flow of voices" on herdeck.
The sailors, jolly old tars who hare-entere-

all the pons of the world,
seem quite indifferent at to whetber-o- r

not they enter any iu the next, as
they sit in groups fore aud aft smoking-thei- r

"pipes of peace audspiuiiingihelr
yarns of nautical lore." The officers,
from captain down, pacing the decks
to aud fro, the merry dialler of chil
dren, tiiu friendly conversations of
people fiom all nooks of mother earth.
from' Glbralter to Sauioa, the-gent- '
sociability, all these tend to' make tho' '

evening' tine not soon' to be forgotten'.', 'f
i'liere has liothiiigoeiMirredboirti.

shipt'YjKViaifv cvi,n, .! ! no
alarm drill ibis moru,g nc lu o'clock:
I Im'd lecetvyti a qulpt lip'on JbTiiide'
by one of the sail-irs- , and when tho
alarm wai given the bells ntiig. tho
Whistle bowd. the passengers from
theli' sink-rooms- , the cooks from thn
kitchen1, all tuslied pell mel I upon up-

per deck. They asked where 'the, fire- - '

was aud grasping their children -- ran.
back aud forth upon the gangways-
The )iose men uu wound the hose, the "

sailors turned on the water aud Imag-

ine the chagrin felt by the passengers- - .

when they realized that 'twas ouly a. ;

lire drill. It was interesting to see- -
'

how each one would talk; '!ynU'
said they were Mot frlghinueu, tiut-,- ,

ahuply wanted to kuotv what was tiie '
' " "matter.

wu anchor in Honolulu
at 9 o'clock, when I hope to euter my
field of labor as per contract with the
Oceauic Steamship Comptuy.

J. C. Wassox..

filibusters Laud Hafoly.
New" York. July 12. A special to-th-e

Journal and Advertiser from Ha-

vana says that au expedition of Cuban
filibusters from Florida is reported lo-lia-

lauded ou Suuday in Havana
province, in the mouth of Jaruco Bay-T- he

Spanish gunboat Keiua Maria
Christiua, which was cruising about-tb- e

coast, endeavored to intercept t he- -

expedition, but without success.
Wheu the cruiser arrived at the spot

and disembarked her marine's, they
were fired upou and driven to their
boats by a strong rebel force in am-

bush. After a brief bombardment of.'

the insurgent's position, the warships,
,bunied to Havana for reinforcements.
When she returned with them tbe fili-

busters bad already1 left with their '

muuitious and supplies for Castillo's,
headquarters In tbe Tapaste Hills-- ,

closely pursued by Fousdevella's
Spanish column, which bad marched
bverlaud from Miuas to intercept their
movements.' , ,

Urocer s'cblooKel's lleveBge.' "'

.Kansas' Crrr, Mo., July 11. Dr. '

A. L. Berger, one of the best-kno- ''

physicians of Kansas City, was'lhot
aud killed this' afternoon by, Joha
Schloegel, a grocer. Sohloegel, when
'taken to the station, alleged that Ber-
ger had raped his wife a few clays ago
when she was In tils (Berger) office
being treated as a patient, '

5
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